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Summmとy: Effects of ethanol on the respiratory tract remain to be determined. 
Recently patients with asthma are known to experience attacks after a1cohol ingestion. But 
its effects on pulmonary emphysema have not been studied extensively. In this study， 
questionnaires and provocation tests were done. First， questionnaires about respiratory 
symptoms after a1cohol intake were analysed for patients with emphysema and other 
chronic diseases. Second， effects of a1cohol on lung function were examined for patients 
with pulmonary emphysema and healthy volunteers， per orally and by inhalation. 
22.9 % of the patients answered that they experienced respiratory symptoms after 
a1cohol intake and the prevalence was most prominent among pulmonary emphysema 
patients(27.9 %). 
Ethanol drinking did not induce any changes of spirometric parameters or of arterial 
blood gases. Also， pulmonary ventilation and perfusion did not show any significant 
changes after ethanol drinking. However， ethanol inhalation provoked significant hypox【
emia in both pulmonary emphysema patients and healthy volunteers. Although spirometric 
study did not reveal any significant changes， krypton scintigraphic study demonstrated a 
relative shift of perfusion to the lower lung. 
From this study， the possibility that ethanol inhalation would bring hypoxemia and 
increase of ventilation perfusion inhomogeneity might be an contraindication for a1cohol 
intake in some emphysema patients. 
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対象は健常人 10例〔年齢 21-32歳，平均 25.2歳〉と肺











































日商式ネブライザーを用い， 50 %エタノーノレ 10mlを
安静呼吸下で 15分間吸入さぜ，吸入負荷前，吸入終了直







対象は健常非喫煙者 10例(年齢 23-35歳，平均 32.5
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Table 1. lncidenc巴 ofalcohol-associated respiratory symptoms 
Total Cases with positive symtoms 
cases number % 
Pulmonary emphysema 61 17 27.9% 
Bronchial asthma 75 17 22.7% 
Diffuse panbronchiolitis 15 3 羽田0%
Chronic bronchitis 24 3 12.5% 
Total 175 40 22目9%
Table 2. Comparison of pulmonary functions between pati巴ntswith and without 
alcohol-associated respiratory symptoms 
%VC FEV1.o% %RV PaO， PaCO， 
Pulmonary emphysema 75.2士16.0 47.7士12.2 205.7土40.2 7l.5土 6.7 40.8土3.6
(85.5土23.6 56.1土25.6 169.5士49.8" 78.2士 9.2村 40.3士5.1)
Bronchial asthma 100.4士25.0 68.8士 5.6 135.5土13.5 77.6土12目。 37.3土l.9
(89目3土24.3 6l.8土13.3 172.1士57.8 84.0士14.3 37.0士5.1)
Diffuse panbronchiolitis 78.7土25.8 53.0:t13.9 184.4:t80.7 80.8:t16.5 40.7:t6.8 
(83.9土26.6 72.3:t13.8 145目8土88.4 78.4土14.7 38.5土6目9)
Chronic bronchi tis 94.8土 7目7 79.2土 3目9 9l. 9士 4.0 80.5士 3.5 38.1士l目1
(88.6土26.7 74.6士11.8 120.8土35.8 8l.0土11.0 38目8土5目1)
Comparison were made between each lung function parameters of thos巴 withalcohol-associated 
respiratory symptoms (upper columns) and those without Oower columns)判 pくO目01
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みられず， % FVC(116. 0土13.0，115.8士17.2，114.9:t 
17.6)， %V5o(88.0士17目 6，87.9士17.5，87.4士






















































































Fig目 3.% 0.75 changes after e出anoldrinking 
肺気腫の呼吸機能に及ぼすアノレコーノレの影響に関する研究 (73 ) 
健常人の肺拡散能の変化は負荷前 114.1土23.1%，直 Vは健常人では中肺野で吸入 15分後に減少，肺気腫
後 114.0::!::16.6%， 15分後 116.7土20.4%と有意の変動 患者では下肺野で 15分後に増加傾向がみられた.Qは健
が認められなかった. 常人，肺気腫患者ともに下肺野で吸入直後からやや増加
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